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A CLiqUB?

Kg.

"Every church is run by a cliq^ue. Ours isj The cliq.ue is conposod of
those who are present for every•service every Sunday, respend.to every
! invitation to share a responsibility, attend committee meetings, give

j sacrificially, never complain, make suggestions to the proper officers'.
I pray regularly for the church and its program, road the Bible consist
ently, attend the weekly prayer-meeting on Vfednesday, dig down for axtra and sacrificial gifts when the need arises, and in general do the :

workl The greatest jjoy will come to those who will join "the Cliq.ue":
and help us move forward"for Christ in '62.
'
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Today 1"' reads nc in my '■
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Tomorrow in tho street.

He nay be relative or
friend,

or slight aciiUciint^ce bo;
Hb nay not even know my ,•
Yet he is reading me,
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December: Average Sunday School Attendance: 138

January

Average Sunday School Attendance; 127

-December Average Training jUjiiqn. Attendance; 70

January

Average-Training Unioh Attendance; 81

December; Total Offering $1628.01, Average Per Sunday,$325.60

January

Total Offering $1362.69 K^er&ge Per Sunday $340.67

Church Budget; $279.57 vj-eekly.

■The last Sunday in January -wras a snowy morning and caused the
Sunday School average for the month to dip. Our spe'-cial thanks
to Superintendent Johnny Bridges and Fireotor Nyal Harmon for
the splendid progress bo"tii Sunday School and Training Union is
making. Of course, none of this could be possible if it were
not for the good teachers and leaders and our good people who

are putting their shoulders to the wheel of progress ^at our
church.

Let's keep our church on the move I

A special Ualute to the classes meeting their budget goals every
Sunday in January. Teachers, we know this is possible:i,bccause
you have set the example and have encouraged your c^ahs t o give
and if they are not present to send their of faring. .-^'e oalute
yo^ in a special way because you realize the church expenne goes

on weekly whether members are present or not...good work^ God
bless you'. 3EGIMER DEPARTB®NT, Ifrs. Delia Thompson, Mrs .Blanche
Toney, and Mrs.Marie Laughter; BUSY BEES, Miss Laura Re:.d Pace;
Kings Daughter s ,Mis3 Mary Delia Pace; GLEi.NERS , Mrs .Mary Bostio,
NEV" -.MEMBERS:

WELCOME TO CUR FELLOWSHIP

3'Greene

Rt. 1

Bostic,N,C.

Mrs.Charles Hughes, Broadway Street, Forest City,N.C.

FEilRUARY" BIRTHDAYS (KNOV.U)
q T Rostic. 11th,, Jane Blaclnvelder
,17th
Emilie TJiornton, ifM-v.
10th, S.L.Bosnic,
Bunelle Greene
;^th6r Eailot.21st.. .Krs
■-..md-.-Mr-a.Mary
Frances Merck,25th, .oEarlH

,

;

NURSERY SCHEDULE

If you oan't stay your Sunday, please get someone in your place.
February Hi..Peg-gy Harrill,Ethel Bos tic
18...Peggy Calton,Mary Itelia Pace
25...Freida Bailey,Beiiiha Allen

March

4...Lillian Ellis,Betty Jo Martin
11...Ada Blflckwelder, Laura Reid Pace
18..;Mildred Harmon, Irene Melton

25,..Eunice- Bai ley, Evelyn Weir
TRAINING UNIO: ASSEMBLY PROGRi'.M SCHEDULE:

February 11th, Intermediate Caibn
February 18th, Jr. fhaj-onr ' :
February 25th, Primary Union

March
March

4th, Adult ^1
11th,Adult ^2

«-

The. well plar- ed assembly programs are a blessing to cur Training
Union. ONLY rhen' programs are well planned,-wi11 our Training Union
continue, to grow. Do your part...study your' lesson so that your

•Union can 'di; juss instead of read. Nothing will kill Training Union
quicker than someone reading a part.
Ladies of our church, you are due "a 'speclal"salute this month for
the splendid cooperation in the l/'i'MU and 'by forming '.into new circles
you are headed for greater progress.
■ '» -

Boh Celton of Spartanburg, son of Mr.T.W.Calton spoke to the men of
the Brotherhood at a supper meeting Satufday January 27th. The wives

were guests (f the Brotherhood. Thanks to'Br o-t^erhood President Joha'-;^
Ledbe'tter foi a wonderful inspiring evening.,
"sr.
Its better to build boys than mend men.

S
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Cemeteries are the places Tnhere careless drivers stop,

Cards of -thanks received; Mrs.Catherine. Padgett
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PASTOli'SBIJBSIIHG WITH PEIS3
--

•

■

proud of tho v >■'-'^crful T)egiriXLiri.g cur church

los, your pastor
has nade this year-.,

Tho weathef'

is^ heen very unfavorable, yot

our people have aeen so faithful, J know that many, .of you:have
joined me in a, resolve "to Christ "bo" true in '62,". . . : ,

APPRECIATION;
j,g alv;ays a joy tq receive many-cards during
the holiday season just a few i^eks paet. I would call at^ento one curd which contained a gift to our building fund iri"

memory of my father,who died ii November# It was from. liro,"
Carl Bell, Bell-Morrow Rd, Gast'onia,N,C.. Mrs.Bell has b-eeft
almost a "second mother" to this preacher., since I accepted
the call and I know all our people appreciate the interest

of other people in our beauti;\-l new building#
Your Pastor wa s ordained in'" the ministry at First Baptist

Ghurc.h,Newton

.C. in 1951. > -r hearts thrilled to know ^nt,

the gocd folk "here are begi'" iug a nev.r building for Christ,
and its a •Joy' tb hear from n -.ny good frieds there, ■ Its

-»•

wonderful hov/ the Christian

'■ o bind us together I

Study Courses -^ere complet

''.i- January. Your pastor taught:

' Jeremiah" to an average c . b a'lults each evening. -Mrs.

Peggy Calton
.ignt the I: , me.-' -Lates in "Exploring the N .w
Testamer0
.Mrs rP.G.Burg;. ' u-il the ouhirrs in 'Men Yho T Id
His Story. ."Mrs .Janet Bos" ^ i.ugnt the xiimr-iea., Mrs .Mf ie
Laughter the beginners, ;
• Maude Harmon,Nursery# Tho
Study C::xse
CONC'KD BAPTIST

a real
diJRCH

BOSrj.C,N.C.

tig to all. ;hanks , Teayho.sl
Non-Pro fit Oroarizatipr
U.b.Pootage F\id
Bostic,H ,0,
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